Abstract. The object of the study is to analyze the spatial-temporal variability of soil nutrients in the winter wheat growing season, and try to reveal the dynamic change of soil nutrients in winter wheat field. Measurements of soil nitrate nitrogen (NN), total nitrogen (TN) and available potassium (AK) in wheat field were taken at 132 sample points in April and June, 2006. Classical statistical method and geostatistics method were used in this study. The classical statistical analysis results indicate the average value of NN content decreased obviously from April to June, and the value of AK decreased slightly. But
Introduction
Many researchers pointed that the variability of soil nutrients were affected by many factors, such as, land use types [1] , soil types [2] , planting types [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , topography [9] [10] , crop rotation [11] [12] and so on. There were also some studies on the variability of soil nutrients variables in winter wheat field. Zhang et al [13] researched the spatial variability of soil properties including TN, available N, organic matter, available P, AK and so on in winter wheat field in March 2002. Xie et al [14] analyzed the spatial-temporal variations of purple soil ammonia and NN under application of inorganic and organic fertilizers in winter wheat field. Chen et al [15] studied the law of spatial-temporal change of soil organic matter, total N, available N, available P, and available K in farmland for last 20 years(1981～2000). However, little study studied the spatial and temporal changes of soil nutrients during winter wheat growth season.
This paper studied the spatial-temporal variability characteristics of soil NN, TN and AK during wheat growth period. The study tried to reveal the dynamic change rule of soil nutrients in winter wheat field, in order to prove theoretical basis for winter wheat precise management.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study were conducted at National Experiment Station for Precision Agriculture, Changping District, Beijing(116°26'10"E-116°27'05"E, 40°10'31"N-40°11'18"N).
The experimental plot had an area of 5.4 ha (Figure 1 ), and soil type was alluvial soil.
Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar ('Jingdong-8') was selected in this study.
Fig. 1. Location of study area
Soil Sampling and Laboratory Analysis
Soil samples from 0-to 30-cm depth were collected within 51 locations on 30×30 m grid and 81 locations on 10×10 m grid ( Figure 2 ). The first set of soil samples was taken on April 4, 2006 just before fertilizer application at the wheat elongation stage. The second set of soil samples was taken on June 16, 2006 just before the wheat harvest. The location of each soil sample was recorded by a GPS receiver with a station-based differential signal (DGPS, Trimble 5700 RTK), of which the measuring accuracy was controlled within 20cm. The soil samples were taken manually using a stainless steel probe. For each plot, a composite soil sample comprising five random samples from within a 5 m radius and a depth of 0～30 cm was taken, then placed into its designated
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Study area plastic bags, mixed, and transport back to the laboratory. Soil samples were air dried, crushed, sieved, and analyzed for soil NN, TN and AK using the agro chemistry conventional analysis method [16] .
Analysis Methods
In this study, classical statistical methods and geostatistics methods were used to analyze spatial -temporal variability of soil nutrients. Through the classical statistical methods, the minimum, maximum, mean, skewness, kurtosis, standard deviation and coefficient of variation were got. The CV of variables can be used to roughly estimate the variation degree: if the value of CV was<10％, the variable was considered weak variability；if the value was >10％and <100％, the variable was considered the medium-degree variability; if the value was >100％, the variable was considered the strong variability [17] . [18] . A semivariogram model consists of three important parameters which are C 0, C+C 0 and range.C 0 represents the nugget effect, which is the semivariogram value when the distance is zero. The nugget effect is led to random factors, such as sampling error and measurement error. C+C 0 is the sill, which represents total variance. We adopted the value of C 0 /（C+C 0 ） to stand for the spatial class. If the ratio of spatial class was < 25%, the variable was considered strongly spatially dependent；If the ratio of spatial class was > 25% and < 75%, the variable was considered moderate spatially dependent; and if the ratio was > 75%, the variable was considered weakly spatially dependent [19] . Range is also known as the longest correlation distance. If samples separated by distances are smaller than the range, they are related spatially in some extent; if those separated by distances are greater than the range, there were no spatial dependence [20] .
The classical statistical analysis of soil parameters were operated with SPSS11.5 software. Variowin 2.2 [21] was used to compute the variograms of semivariogram and Arcgis9.0 was used for kriging interpolation. To characterize the spatial variation of the soil properties, experimental variograms were computed using Variowin 2.2. The parameters of the fitted models were then used with the data for ordinary kriging in Arcgis9.0. The values of the soil properties were predicted on grid at un-sampled locations and the predictions were used to produce interpolation maps.
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Results and Discussion
Simple Statistics of Soil Nutrients Data
Average value and coefficients of variation for soil NN, TN and AK were listed in Table1 Skewness and kurtosis values of soil variables indicated that only the soil TN in April and June was in normally distribution. The other soil properties were in nearly normal distribution after natural logarithm transformation before geostatistics analysis. Skewness and kurtosis values of all soil properties were also given in Table 1 .
Spatial Structure Analysis of Soil Nutrients in Winter Wheat Fields
The semivariogram parameters of soil properties were shown in Table 2 . The semivariogram of soil TN in June showed Spherical model, whereas other soil nutrients both in April or June showed Gaussian model. The spatial class of TN in June (23.26%) was smaller than 25%, which indicated the existence of strong spatial dependence. The spatial class of NN in June was 75.24%, more than 75%.The other soil nutrients variables had moderate spatial dependence with the spatial class at the range of 37.67%～61.78%.
Except AK with a marked decrease of the range, the ranges of other soil nutrients increased about 20m from April to June. The range of AK in April was 220.00m, whereas that in June decreased to 61.19m.The ranges of all soil variables were bigger than the sampling interval of 30m, which satisfied the effectiveness of geo-statistical analysis. Table 3 presented the cross validation results of the optimal model for soil variables. Generally, the optimal model should be the one that Root-Mean-Square (RMS) is closer to Average Standardized Error (ASE), Mean Standardized (MS) is closer to 0, and Root-Mean-Square Standardized (RMSS) is closer to 1. Note: NN= nitrate nitrogen; TN = total nitrogen; AK = available potassium; RMS = Root-Mean-Square, ASE = Average Standardized Error, MS = Mean Standardized, RMSS = Root-Mean-Square Standardized. Figure 4 indicated that, soils with high NN content in April distributed in the north and east part of the field with downward trend from SW to EN. NN content in most areas of study area was lower than the average value (19.20mg/kg). Different to the map of NN in April, high NN content in June were found in the north part of the field, whereas, low NN content located in the east part of the field. The NN content average value in June was lower than that of in April (19.20mg/kg). It indicated that winter wheat growth strongly influenced the soil NN content and spatial distribution. The spatial distribution map of TN in April showed that soil with high TN content was distributed in the northeastern of field and it reduced from SW to EN, which was similar to the distribution of TN in June. This implied that the spatial distribution of soil TN had low change during winter wheat growth.
The Spatial Distribution Maps of Soil Nutrients in Winter Wheat Field
Soil with high AK content in April was located in the north part of the field, and AK content in most areas was lower than the average value (137.60 mg/kg). In June, the soil distributed in the north and east part of field had high AK content, and the content in most areas was lower than the average value of 110.67 mg/kg. The soil AK of research field both April and June had the similar spatial distribution with high content in the EN part and low in the SW part. 
Temporal Variability Analysis of Soil Nutrients in Winter Wheat Field
In order to clearly reflect the change of soil nutrients during winter wheat growth season, the differences spatial distribution of soil NN, TN and AK between April and June were calculated using the band match function of ENVI software. Figure 5 showed the differences spatial distribution of NN, TN and AK between April and June. From those, the differences of NN, TN and AK were negative in most areas, which indicated winter wheat not only absorbed original fertilizer but also absorbed the topdressing at the wheat elongation stage. In different places, the changes of nutrients were not same, which indicated the absorptive capacity of winter wheat on soil nutrients were different in this field. 
Conclusions
Compared with the average value of NN and AK, the average value of NN content decreased obviously in June, and the value of AK in June decreased slightly. But there were no change of TN content on average between April and June. All soil variables both in April and June were medium-degree variations with CV of 12.36%～61.05%.
From the spatial distribution maps of soil nutrient, the NN changed obviously on spatial distribution between April and June. However, the spatial distribution of soil TN and AK changed small, which had the similar spatial distribution that high content in the northeast part and low in the southwest part. Winter wheat growth had great effect on soil NN, whereas little effect on TN and AK.
The differences of NN, TN and AK between June and April were negative in most areas, and the changes of nutrients were not same in different places. These indicated that winter wheat growth need large amount of nitrogen and potassium fertilizer and different absorptive capacity of winter wheat on soil nutrients in different places.
